The efficiency and responsiveness agronomic to the main macronutrients is becoming increasingly important due to the risk of supply, since it is a finite resource. In addition, excess fertilizer decreases the quality of water and air. Thus, the objective of this work was to assess the corn hybrids in terms of their efficiency and responsiveness to nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P) and potassium (K), and identify the ones most suitable for fresh consumption, according to the product type and technological level to be adopted by the farmer. The randomized complete block design in a 10 × 3 (hybrids and doses) factorial scheme was adopted for the experiment, with three replications, for two season crops (2013/14 and 2014/15). Ten hybrids (2B512PW, 2B587PW, 2B707PW, 30F35HR, 30F53YH, AG1051, BRS1055, BM3061, P3646H e P3862YH) were used in isolation under low availability (without application) and partial, of N, P and K, in an isolated manner, also evaluated under the recommended dose, aiming at fresh consumption. The most efficient and responsive hybrid must first be identified in isolation, based on the availability it is subjected to and later, by its sale, focused on fresh consumption. The hybrids indicated for low availability (low technological level) were BRS1055 and 30F53YH, with respect to responsiveness or agronomic efficiency, the hybrid P3862YH was the one that presented the best performance and indicated for technological levels of medium to high, considering the classification obtained for the nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium for production vegetable corn.
Introduction
Agricultural fertilizers raise the productivity of several crops. Further, plant breeding programs include prioritizing the productive yield with high doses of added nutrients, to enable the plants to reach their maximum genetic potential. Therefore, there has been a sharp rise in consumption which has become critical to the sustainability of the cropping systems. This means that the major cereals doubled their productivity after the green revolution and could maintain food security, barring a few countries and some plant species (Liu et al., 2015) .
However, while the environmental cost was high, the excess fertilizers utilized in the plantations caused a decline in the water and air quality (Zamparas & Zacharias, 2014) . According to mathematical models of production forecasts for crops like maize, wheat, and rice, the amount of nitrogen (N) that the different countries used could be reduced by half while continuing to maintain the productivity (Mueller et al., 2014) , thus demonstrating the need for a change in the cultivation system adopted for these crops.
Phosphorus (P) is one of the nutrients used most commonly for the Brazilian crops because of the high deficiency in the soils, usually caused by weathering. Besides, P is a limited resource, extracted from phosphate rocks which are at the mercy of future geopolitical tensions because the sites of the remaining sources with three-quarters of the world's high-quality reserves are in Morocco (Cordell & White, 2015) . purport that K is principally responsible for drought tolerance, and is essential for the current crops (Rao et al., 2012 , Karl et al., 2015 .
To boost population growth and achieve higher yields or stabilization of productivity, without excessive fertilizer usage, a new concept of sustainable intensification of agriculture begins to emerge. This is being done to provide new data through research and a policy that simultaneously favors the well-being of several countries (Perniola et al. 2015 , Odegard & Van Der Voet, 2014 .
Thus, it is important and necessary to identify the efficiency and responsiveness of the hybrids to the main macronutrients, due to the risk of supply and need to identify the possible cultivars which possess a greater capacity to acquire the nutrients available in the soil, as done earlier in rice (Cancellier et al., 2011) and beans (Lazali et al., 2014) .
For vegetable corn cultivation, apart from these aspects, another impediment is the low number of cultivars recommended for the Brazilian market, considered negligible in terms of the number of cultivars destined for grains (Costa et al., 2015) . Thus, producers choose to use seeds from hybrids destined for other market niches for the production of vegetable corn, which may have, as a consequence, the obtaining of a product of low quality or that does not meet the requirements consumer market (Rodrigues et al., 2018) . The market requires fully grain filled ears, grain moisture between 70 and 80%, free from pest and disease attacks, light cream coloration, well unhusked ears, with a length of more than 15 cm and a diameter of more than 3 cm when husked, with a cycle between 90 and 100 days. Besides, companies do not test the potential of the hybrids for fresh consumption linked to their nutritional efficiency. Therefore, it is extremely important the identification of hybrids having greater efficiency and responsiveness, for this niche market.
Thus, the objective of this work was to assess the 10 corn hybrids in terms of their efficiency and responsiveness to N, P and K, and identify the ones most suitable for fresh consumption, according to the product type and technological level to be adopted by the farmer.
Method

Local and Experimental Design
The experiment was carried out at the State University of Goiás, Campus Ipameri, GO, in Dystrophic Red Latosol (Oxisol), is the type of soil present in this region according to the data given in Embrapa (2013) . The chemical analysis of the soil is shown in Table 1 , without fertilizer, after limestone application and under full fertilization (13/14 and 14/15), based five samples (average). The region experiences tropical humid climate, with distinct dry and rainy seasons (Köppen, 1936) . The experiment was conducted between October and December, in the 2013/14 crop and, again during the same period in 2014/15 in the field, according Figure 1 . The area was used for the production of vegetable corn for two consecutive crops. mg dm Note. pH = active acidity; OM = organic matter; P = available phosphorus; H+Al = potential acidity; Al = exchangeable acidity; K = available potassium; Ca = exchangeable calcium; Mg = exchangeable magnesium; CEC = effective cation exchange capacity; V% = base saturation a pH 7.0 .
Ten hybrids recommended for the Central-West region of Goiás were used. The hybrid AG1051 (double-cross), commercial standard of vegetable corn, and hybrids 2B587PW (single-cross), 2B707PW (single-cross), 30F35HR (single-cross), 30F53YH (single-cross) and P3646H (single-cross) for grain production, and four hybrids, 2B512PW (triple-cross), BRS1055 (single-cross), BM3061 (triple-cross) and P3862YH (single-cross), with the dual capacity for grains and silage were used.
The experiment adopted the completely randomized block design in a 10 × 3 (hybrids and doses) factorial scheme, with three replications during the 2013/14 and 2014/15 crops. Each plot comprised four three-meter long rows, spaced 0.5-m apart, with three plants per linear meter. Only the two central rows were utilized, which resulted in a 4-m 2 usable area.
Sowing and Cultural Treatments
Nine hundred (900) kg of dolomitic limestone were applied, with 70% PRNT, mixed and incorporated into the 0-20-m layer (2013/14 crop). After 45 days, conventional soil preparation was commenced with plowing and disking, employing a cultivator to plough the furrows for planting.
Sowing and coverage fertilization were accomplished as recommended for the fresh corn crops, aiming at a yield of between 15,000 and 17,000 kg per hectare of unhusked ears (120 kg ha -1 N, 120 kg ha -1 P 2 O 5 and 90 kg ha The low availability (without application) and partial were applied in an isolated manner for each nutrient. This implies that under low availability of N (zero nitrogen applied), only the nutrient present in the soil was considered and 120 kg ha -1 of P 2 O 5 (triple superphosphate) and 90 kg ha -1 of K 2 O (potassium chloride) were applied. Therefore, under partial availability, however, half the recommended dose of N, i.e. 60 kg ha -1 (urea) was employed (partial). The same procedure was adopted for the P [0 (low), 60 (partial) and 120 kg ha 
Variables and Statistical Analyzes
Two features related to the sale of the ears were assessed: UEY-unhusked ears yield, obtained by the sum of the total weight of the unhusked ears in the usable area of each plot and then converting it into tons per hectare; MEY-marketable ears yield, obtained by the sum of the weight of the husked ears exceeding 15 cm in length, with diameter more than 3 cm across and free from pests and diseases; and RES-agronomic efficiency or responsiveness, calculated by the expression:
, where Y a is the yield with fertilization in kg per hectare, Y b is the yield without fertilizer application in kg per hectare (low availability) or with half of the recommended fertilizer dose in kg per hectare (partial availability) and, ANA, which represents the difference in the quantity of nutrient added to the soil between the low or partial availability and recommended dose.
The experiment was analyzed using the statistical model, Y ijkm = µ + G i + A j + L k + (B/A)L jkm + GA ij + GL ik + AL jk + GAL ijk + ɛ ijkm where: G i , A j , L k : effect of the hybrids, crops and doses, respectively; GA ij , GL ik , AL jk : effect of the first-order interactions between the hybrids and crops, hybrids and doses, and the crops and doses, respectively; GAL ijk : effect of the triple interactions between the hybrids, crops and doses; (B/A)L jkm : effect of the blocks within the doses and within the crops; and ɛ ijkm : random error, using the GENES software (Cruz, 2013) .
Classification
Subsequently, the dispersion plot was constructed to represent and identify the N, P and K efficiency and responsiveness of the corn hybrids, under each specific type of availability (no or partial fertilization), based on the average of the yields of unhusked ears and marketable ears, UEY and MEY, x-axis. Then, based on the average responsivity of these variables, and on the y-axis, according to Cancellier et al. (2011) four categories emerged: efficient and responsive (ER), inefficient and responsive (IR), efficient and non-responsive (ENR), and inefficient and non-responsive (INR), to the three nutrients available.
The hybrids were classification like ER-that present higher yield under low availability and are responsive to increased fertilization; ENR-which present higher yield under low availability but are not responsive to increasing doses; IR-that present low yield values, however, are responsive to increasing doses; INR-which show low performance under low availability and also increased dose.
Results and Discussion
The base saturation is an excellent indication of the general conditions of soil fertility, being used until as a complement in the nomenclature of the soils. Soils can be divided according to base saturation, in which case the soil would be eutrophic (fertile) = V% ≥ 50%. It can be observed in Table 1 that the values obtained in the analyzes are above this value, in the 0-20 cm layer and close in the 20-40 cm layer, allowing good conditions for the green corn cultivation and identification of the potential of each hybrid (Table 1) .
A significant effect was noted at 1% (p > 0.01) for the sources of the variation in the Crops (C), Doses (D) and Hybrids (H), besides all the interactions tested ( Table 2 ). The significant effect of the source of the variation in Crops and their respective interactions occurred due to irregular rainfall between the harvests.
According to Llano and Vargas (2015) , a large part of the variations observed in the Brazilian productivity is related to the climatic variations that occur during plant development, with greater or lesser influence depending on the region, corresponding to 44% of the variations expected in the yield. The authors also report that first, the precipitations during the flowering phase exert a greater impact on the yield and that, in the second, but no less important, the average precipitation at each stage of corn development.
The accumulated rainfall during stages V 18 and R 3 , viz., the flowering and beginning of the harvest of the ears, respectively was 286 and 117 mm, with values of average precipitation occurring during the crop cycle of 40 and 12 mm day -1 , in the first and second crops, respectively; therefore, low performance in the second crop is related to the nutritional and water stresses ( Figure 1 ). It is important to report that the 2013/14 crop represents the best rainfall index of the region, with little difference between previous harvests and thus allows the identification of more promising hybrids for the southeastern region of Goiás for production vegetable corn.
Nitrogen (N)
It is evident in Figure 2 that the identification of the hybrid should be planned with greater emphasis on the product to be marketed. The hybrid 2B587PW (B) would be indicated for farmers possessing higher technological levels and independent of the product (Figure 2) . On the contrary, the hybrids AG1051 (F) and 30F53YH (E) under low and partial availability of nitrogen, respectively, would be indicated for producers with low/medium technological level (Figure 2 and 3) . The hybrid AG1051 (F) presents high efficiency under conditions of low availability and low responsiveness, for the two crops, indicated possibly for organic or family farming (Figures 2A, 2B, 3A , and 3B). However, performance, in terms of efficiency, drops considerably based on the dose, because when 60 kg of nitrogen was applied, the hybrid exhibited low performance for efficiency with high responsiveness for the production of vegetable corn ( Figures 2C and 2D ).
It can be seen in Figure 2A that the yield of UEY (unhusked ears yield) ranged from 11 to 17 ton ha -1 , corresponding to the hybrids P3646H (I) and AG1051 (F), in the 2013/14 crop, however, when the comparison with the 2014/15 crop, Figure 3A , this value is between 6.8 and 10.7 tons ha -1 , being the average reduction of 5 tons between the harvest, confirming the effect of Indian summer and the low average precipitation verified. Note. Significant at * 5% and ** 1% probability on F test; n.s. -non-significant; DOF-degree of freedom; CV (%)-coefficient of variation.
The researcher's intention is to identify hybrids that have high efficiency and responsiveness, classified with ER, in this way, can be assigned to different market niches, important to increase the percentage of sales. It is observed that the hybrid P3862YH (J), Figure 3 , obtained this performance for UEY ( Figures 3A and 3C ) and for marketable ears yield (MEY) ( Figures 3B and 3D ), in the 2014/15 crop, independent of the evaluated nutritional availability, to be able to tolerate flowering water stress in comparison to other hybrids (Figure 1 ).
According to Aguiar et al., (2008) the operational cost involved to produce grain corn under low nitrogen application is around 785 reais (±226.90 dollars) per hectare for the hybrid AG1051. However, the increment gained would be low with the increased dosage, with the best cost-benefit ratio, and a value of about 90 kg ha -1 of nitrogen, in coverage. Thus, it would be indicated for low or medium technological levels. Silva et al. (2014) reported that the increment was continuous, using the same hybrid, although the responsiveness showed a tendency to stabilize from doses above 90 kg per hectare of nitrogen, confirming the earlier results, with responsiveness of around 69 and 46 kg kg -1 , using as the base, the variable of the unhusked ears yield, under the identical doses used in the study (0 and 60 kg ha -1 ). Vol. 11, No. 9; 2019 grain production. However, the dose reduction to marketable ears yield (MEY), could increase the number of ears unsuitable for the consumer market and reduce the observed responsiveness.
The hybrids 2B707PW (C) and P3646H (I), in the 2013/14 crop, have low agronomic efficiency, as well as low capacity to acquire P present in the soil, and are not indicated for the production of vegetable corn (UEY or MEY), according to Figures 4A to 4D . This same performance was observed for BRS1055 (G) hybrids, for efficiency, and for responsiveness in 2B512PW (A), 30F35HR (D) and 30F53YH (E), with few exceptions (Figure 5 ).
Based on the 2013/14 crop, due to its similarity with the previous harvests as reported above, the most indicated hybrids would be the 30F53YH (E), AG1051 (F) and BRS1055 (G) that present the highest efficiency (low technological level), under low P availability, and can be sold under both forms ( Figures 4A and 4B) . For an intermediate level, the hybrids 30F35HR (D), AG1051 (F), BRS1055 (G) and P3862YH (J) would be the most suitable for the market (Figures 4C and 4D ). On the other hand, for the responsiveness (high technological level), the 2B512PW (A), 30F53YH (E) and AG1051 (F) hybrids showed better performance (Figure 4 ).
Potassium (K)
Potassium, out of the three nutrients investigated and discussed, has the fewest number of studies focused on nutritional efficiency. Petter et al. (2016) reported a higher agronomic efficiency for grain yield when the K was split into two doses, in which 50% of the recommended dose was administered at sowing and the remaining 50% at 30 days post sowing, with a 29% higher value than the treatment used in this work. After this, the treatment with the total dose being applied at 30 days post sowing. Followed by the treatments total sowing and with the same performance of the dose 50% with 20 days and 50% with 40 days after sowing, being the agronomic efficiency calculated based on low availability of the potassium.
The high responsiveness shown by the 2B512PW (A) and 30F53YH (E) hybrids for the two forms of sale in the 2013/14 crop indicates the potential of these hybrids to serve medium/high level farmers for the production of vegetable corn. For the low level, the most suitable hybrids would be 30F35HR (D) and BRS1055 (G), with small responsive effect and not indicated for farmers who want to improve technology due to this fact ( Figure 6 ).
For the potassium, the 30F35HR (D) and BRS1055 (G) hybrid ranks among the most efficient under conditions of low availability ( Figures 6A and 6B ) and partial availability ( Figures 6C and 6D ), indicating that its nutritional characteristics and other significant variables should be investigated to identify the mechanisms present. Potassium increases the protein and amino acid content of the grains (Pettigrew, 2008) , apart from the photosynthetic rate, plant height and ear insertion, number of rows and number of grains per row (Rodrigues et al., 2014) , all of which are highly important for the commercialization of vegetable corn, mainly in the form of a tray. This simply implies that in the field, the plants possessing greater efficiency to the potassium can exhibit increased biomass, are easier to harvest and also have ears with higher nutritional values. All these features contribute towards the production of more nutritious and superior quality of food for the consumer.
On considering the 2014/15 crop, the most responsive as well as the most highly efficient was the P3862YH (J) hybrid, with the potassium responsiveness exceeding that of the hybrids investigated, thus indicated for all levels of technology and independent of the product (Figure 7 ).
For efficiency, the 2B512PW (A), 2B707PW (C), 30F53YH (E), AG1051 (F), hybrids also exhibit a better performance for UEY and MEY (Figure 7) . However, characterization of the water deficit is highly complex because it involves the differences between the places, crops and, apart from these effects, the indirect effects induced by fungi, high temperatures, as well as fertility as reported by Paterniani et al. (2015) , making it difficult to identify the best hybrid. Bukhsh et al. (2012) reaffirm that the potassium application not only improves the grain yield, but also the quality characters, as well as a more judicious use of water and ability to tolerate drought. Thus, greater potassium efficiency may also indirectly promote the identification of plants that can better tolerate water stress.
Hybrids showed a higher potassium-responsive effect, compared to nitrogen and phosphorus, respectively, mainly for MEY in the two crops, according to Figures 2, 3 , 4, 5, 6 and 7, not corresponding to the findings of Xu et al. (2014) . The researchers studied a set of data from 2000 to 2010 in the main corn producing areas of China and classified the importance of the responsiveness of P > K > N, respectively, based on the increase observed in the agronomic efficiency of these nutrients. This demonstrates the possibility of minimizing fertilizers in modern agriculture and can be an example for the conditions of agriculture in Brazil in the future.
Multiple Indication to N-P-K
Regarding the simultaneous behavior of the three macronutrients, the use of the two crops, 2013/14 and 2014/15 for the selection of the best performing hybrid, is not feasible due to the divergent behavior verified in the 
